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Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern IUino,is University 
Corl>oMale. IIIlrtOI. 
49 . • ... ..,.,. ....... , 14. IHa 
.... WoUe. a 
1a liIo.e eCOIIoliitc e .. ..,' .... ' •• 
Fiaal Toaell • e.Le< . ~Ieee ..... 'e .. e.I lor o. eve.", 
.eat at The PeaUlouae. See lItory Pace 10. 
(Pbol<> bJ liorry Kaiser) 
. Workers' Parking 
S~gns Come Do'wn 
(See Story, Page 2) 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa.ysJte ' 8 not adult enoulh to bave a motorcy c le or , --
cu, or live where be waats , but tbe candidatea are d,er 
his ~f~ ~Yhow. , .' . 
... 
AUOraeJ Geeerol W,IU_ Clan. c~allea,I • . , Everel: M. DlrIl · 
llli.,tle ~top 
Campiiiaiag 
aell (or • aeaate .. at la til,. Nove.ber'. elecUo •• , apeak. 
to • c"wd ~ef ..-pone,. at • Tueaday eve •• s, .1I'aUe atop 
rel\J .. CuM_ale. Be~I.d Clan I<> bl. lell I. Co.,rn.· 
... k.,.aetal Or.., of data diatrict .1110 'atro4hlc:ed Ute .Uor· 
ne,. I'etleral . See 8C.or, Pace 8 . (Pllo&o by ........ YeU •• d.) 
Ci~y ~~~ncil Reviews 
Ne'w Water Ordinance 
B, 0011 ".eller 
TIle Carbondale City CoUDcll. meeting 
lr:Iformally Tuesday night. reviewed 0 
propolled water emergency orcUnance and 
received a leaer from George J. Paluch 
suggesting a feasibility study of a public 
transportation system be made tor the 
city. 
The proposed water emergency or-
dinance WO<Ild allow the mayor to re-
strict water usage "nO( essential to the 
health. weUare and salety" of city users 
In time of sbort supply. 
The ordinance defines "water eme~ 
gencr' as the situation occurring when 
Crab Orchard Lake. from which the city 
getB lt8 water, falls below an elevation 
level 01 .0..0 and the condition Is re-
ported to the city In writing by an offiCial 
of the Fish and Wildlife Service . 
U sage which would be restrfcted by the 
mayor upon declaration ofa w~remer­
goncy Include.: watering yarde. wasbiftl 
automobiles &Jld other "mobUe ec;Iuip-
ment," cleaning of business or lndu,-
trial equipment and the operation of or-
namental fountains or sWimmlng JX>Ols 
whlcb do not employ a recirculating 
system. 
The ordinance provides for a maxi-
mum penalty of a $500 tine tor violation. 
P alucb. of .the University Servtces to 
Carbondale and Envl.rons and tormerly 
sru Student Body President. asked the 
Council to attack the t ransportation prob-
lem "head em." 
He sald there are lederal funds avaIl-
able tor solving the problems. Paluch 
called the University-operated bu s se r-
vice and the shopping center bus trans-
portation " stop-gap me thods:' 
Sales Pilch 
Slilte Sen . Paul Simon , st.' e king thp orrh"", o r liputt-nanl 
gov ernor on a ti c k e t with Dt'mocratic Go \' rmor samual II . 
Shapito . c hill S ~' iLh a r r a \ 'o l t r s durin I a stopou' r hf'rC' Tup s· 
day al a {' .If bondal C' supl'rrnlllii e t. SC'€' Story Pae€' .. _ 
( PhOlO by Raenar!'> ' -('iland s) 
Pove 2 . 
.ONLY fGYPTlAH A.,.Sf 14, 1968 
Copstr.nction Workers' 
Reserved' Parking -
Signs Taken Down 
President Approves B.ills, 
Cuts· Overseas Payrolls 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Presl-
By KnlD Cole - boys to park within the fenu denr Johnson approved Tu.es-
r whenever poS.slble." day cuts In U.S. payrolls over-
Remonl of a col)!lttllctl.. . As mare materials are seas wbll .... hunting ways to 
comJ'"'!Y'S ·"reserved park- moved Into the sfte, there will slash government spending by 
lng' algna from the faculty- be less room for parldng and an extra b1ll1on ,dollars. 
staff lot wea of Morris u.. tbe men "will have to park After a third and perhaps 
brary haa quieted complalnra someWhere else," the spokes- final roWlll of physical eJr-
from the University com- man BsId. amlnadons centering on an In-
munlty but baa IIPt eliminated The sticker to which he re- testinal sllment, Johnson toU-
the source· of the problem. ferred Is a special ope Issued ed late Mo~ay night with Bud-
The complslnta, coming by the Security Off\ce which get D1rector'CharlesP.Zwlck 
from studenta,- faculry and Ide1Idfles ""hicles 'iI( con- on the government's financial 
wn-aca~mlc employee. of stnIction woners to Pfevent headaches. 
'SIU objected . CD coaatnlctlon ticketing. . Pre s s secretary George 
wor'ken' pUkiOg free In tbe "These slickers allow tbe Christian said he bad nothing 
blue-decal Iota decals for workers to park anYWile!e on to report yet on a comparison 
which bearers ~d $3. ~mpu8 that parking Is legal," of n,\w and earlier X-rays of 
Willard Hart , University according to. Capt. Randall the I1relldent's InteUlnal 
Architect who 18 responsible McBride of the SIU Security trouble ,/pot, where dlvertlcu-
for con8tr\lctlon woder pArt- Police. "W11boUI the s.lckers, loals-poucbes or sacs In the 
Ina, sald he "had the signs -our men woula hi: cons.antly lining of the intestine- has 
taken down. . .. rlckeflDfJ.d>em for non-reg- been present for eight years. 
"Wha. we have done I. to Istratlo ': The disorder ordinarily 18 
merely not reserve the spaces . "Our~nIWtg -I. that · the nIX regarded as serious or 
for the ' workere. Contractors conatructfun companies sbould dangerous. 
are to JIODIe degree I!Jl!iq_QIIT ! ence In their entire job arid For n earl y four hours, 
control, and In lhis case we make .helr men park .helr Johnson worked with Zwick 
just requested thal the B41ins vehicles ~ {be; fence. But at his LBJ ranch Monday night. 
he taken down," he saJd. In tbe-. eaee-'of ~~rar y . Tue s day he signed fdur 
Tuesday morning the 15- It lsa't thaI .easy. - """'bat major bills, ,..hlch: appropri-
slot parking lot west of the case [be area fenced ill Is ate $4.6 billion for the public 
library was occupied entLrely small ", 00 the number of men w 0 r k B programs. authorize 
by au[os wtth facult ~-s.aff de- Is relatively large." $429.4 mLUlon for maritime 
caIs. Some 12 cars and trUCks, C. Richard Gruny, S I U programs, call fo r federal 
presumably .Qelorwi"lJO con- legal coun~l . noted t h a.~ standards to guarantee plpe_ 
auue tio'n workers, were sometimes but not always, line safety and reqi'urethatall 
par~d within the fence sur- [he contractors have a wrinen fed era Jl y financed public 
toondlna the cons[ructlon site. agreement with [he Unlversl[y buildings In the future bav, 
, A .spoke.mao for R,and R conce rning par kin g , dur ing handraUs, ramps and other 
Cb_Euct1on-Gompany __ k-~ period... aids for crippled or handl-
Ing In the library area said "I don't know offb.ndit they 
tbat signs .. were removed at have such an 8F,eement or not capped persons. • 
tbe request of the University In thiS case ' Gruny said. Christian said the Presl-
• dent and budget director cov-AoJ'chi[ect. Gruny said that the coufllct ered a wide range of topics 
: uOur men have- special of .construction worker park-...... ' 
sUckers to allow tl,em 'topaTk I ng has appeared several D" E . 
anywbere on campus, ""there times In [he paS[ and lhal al y gyptlan 
is no reason they-could not "nobody has ever come up I>v.bU.bl:d lD tbr ~""In':N of Jovrn.lum 
park In [hat (blue-decal) lot," with a very good rule o n it." !c=~:~~o;:.~~~e:": u~~;:r~ ... ~ 
be said. hBut we real1ze the One Solution. he said, was Iiotl prrlod •• nal1'lln«IOI'I . 1'1' ... . _NI Ieopl 
problem and h)rve,.;a sked our to have all construction work- =~~ ~r:;.~~:'.U:I:Q~I;~:::;;'<;:;; 
R' eguo tra":""., n ers park south of the Ar ena ~k1 - , CartooncaR . IIllnOla. fIoICJOI. , HU and be bussed to campus job .lb.7:},I; W:, ~~hrc!~l::~" :C~~c~'::·:; 
~! ' sites, stnce the y generally ~I;:::" ~~~ht'CIo.d=Ql:~~:t~J: .~~J:rc:..~ 
nrived and left for the da y ~nc of tbr l/fU~ nlf" , 
Pu ..... One Man Vat about tbe same time . &~,";!l:,rui _::' ~!c":~.;:~~. :'I~: ~~ ~ "This was a good solution, I..oq. Tt'1eprmn. 4)3- 2.»4. 
In ~Money 
NEENAH, Wis. (AP) - All 
the man wan{ed to do was 
register to vOte. He e nte r ed 
CllY Hall Monday and found an 
open door. It happened 10 
be tbe rear e ntrance 10 the 
treasurer's offic e. As he 
s tepped through tbe doorwa y. 
a clerk accidentally se[ offthe 
burglar alarm. ,-
A policeman rushed lO lhe 
office, pinned the man against 
lhe wall and he ld htm until 
extra squads arrived. 
Littl. Ca.sa~·s 
Supr.me 
Roast Beef 
San'dwiches 
fu.I..g 
Spagh.ttj 
N.ow 
D.Jivering 
. After 5. 
1'%\lPt:s SIIOPP'SG .CE:"iTER 
and might be workable now, but 1.~~nI;:;~~.u~_II:r~ o!~:c::o.::.,7. 
you never know how long tbe ' !'In flt'-ftCho-~. S . rtl . r . It't' tIo: na. B ~I ." 
unions will allow something J::.a"'::;a,.~"t' Pt. ... rm.;o . Pnomaraprcr 
like " he said. 
IN T ICWlOR i..ND PAN"VISION 
wItb emphasis on paring the 
budget · and overseas staffs of 
American embassies and 
agencies. The latter effort is 
estimated to achieve a cut of 
$28 mLUlon to $32 million 
in overseas spending. 
In total federal spending, 
Congress ordered a $6 bil-
lion slash as Its price for giv-
Ing Johnson a $10 billion in-
come tax surcharge ttl fight 
tnfiation. 
Zwick figures that by the 
time all appropriation bills 
are enacted, Congress itself 
will have whacked away half 
of the $6 bUlIon. That would 
leave It to the administration 
to slice away anotber $3 bU-
lIon-except that the ftsure' 
now Is likely to Jump to $4 
bUllon. 
For one thing, the states 
undue stirn ated their n ee d s 
for federal grants tor public 
assistance and medical aJd by 
In ad-
cIIt1on, good we_her and good 
crops will require b008l:lng the 
$2.9 hillion budget of the Com-
modlry Credit Corp. by $ 700 
million for price supporting 
crop purchases. 
With regard to persons on 
overseas payrolls. it isn't so 
much a matter of how much 
Is spent, but the fact It Is 
spent abroad, since the prob-
lem Is the balance of payments 
gap between w~at the United 
States sp:>nds abroad and what 
other countries spend here. 
Z wick reported these cuta: 
-The number of Americana 
under the Jurisdiction of am-
bassadors Is helng· cut by 
4,083 from the Dec. 31 toca! 
of 22,884, or 18 per ceat, 
m aInJ y In 'mWtary aa.cbee . 
and m Ultary a8slaunce ad-
visory groups. 
- T b e numher of tore1ln 
employes Is helng trimmed by 
4,274, from a tIXal of 26,337, 
Gal. Opens AI 7:00 [1" tj I _'1;1 Show Slarls AI Dusk 
NOW SHOWING FOR 7 BIG DAYS ,. 
.,- P(TER D£AH 
USTINOV · JONES ' PLESHmE .. ~ 
Elv i s Presley In 
... .. 
Show S.ar.s A. Dusk 
1' " '1.\ ., •• ' .'1."",,,,,1·· .... 
Steve McQueen 
Faye Dunaway. .. 
A Nonnan Jewison Him 
~ ...... ,. Paul Burke '-Jack Weston 
ALSO 
.. ...... , 1\\ .. h. ·II'·;:".lntl .\ , .... ~ . " , ~I.I" II. 1'''_.'".11 
I~· . I ... . ~ I ,,_ , n .. , ~ " , ' '" ~' .. n l.ln It·" ", ,,' 
T erenc~ Morgon PENTHOUSE" 
., ~\. '. \ ... ..  . 
A.""",,~· tHe" ..... ... . . 
Aclivitiel 
Reci·tal, Luncheons Scheduled 
The I111nol8 Education As-
sociatio n wUl have I lunch-
eon at noon ' In the Un1ver -
sit y Ce nter Ball rooms.. 
The Depart me nt of Mu siC; wUI 
s ponsor I ill udent voice r e -
cital featuri ng Delores C 0 -
hen, at 8 p.m. In Davis 
Auditorium. 
Advanced RegistratJo ns and 
Activities for New Stude nt s 
and Pare nts wlU be held 
Students Lead 
String Concert 
Todayat4p.m. 
'Books in the News' Features 
A concen given b y the Uni-
ve rsity String Orchestra con-
ducted by students of the 
graduate conducu"I class al 
SIU wtll be presented today 
.. t 4 p.m. In Room 140b of the 
Home EconomiCS ruUdJng. 
William Gibson on SIU Radio 
Conduaors wtll be John 
Latta and Warre n Robinson. 
Lana win conduct "Con_ 
certo for Vio la and String 
OrcheRtra"' by Te lemaM and 
,. Five Pieces for Strings" by 
Hlndemlth. Playing viola In 
the conceno wtll be Gall 
Robinson. 
WIWam Gibson, autbor of 
II A Mass for the Dead" will 
be a lIt1est on toda y' ... Books 
1n tbe News " at 9:37 a.m. 
on wsruCPM). 
Otber programa: 
8:10 a.m. 
PM In the AM. 
10 B.m. 
Pyv'C onceI1. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Summer Serenade. 
7:30 p.m. 
~~! AT:o';lcan !!!gIl Scbool-
8:35 p~m. 
C lassies In MUsic. 
8:35 p.",. 
C lasstcs In MtllIlc. 
Up.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Robinson wi ll conduct 
"Conceno for Trombone and 
Orcbestr~ by MUhaud, fea-
turing William Reynolds frum 
Mt. Vernon on trombone, and 
Brandenburg C once no no. 3 
by Bacb. 
Susan McC lar y of C arbon-
dale wtll play harpsichord on 
tbe pieces b y Te lemann and 
Bach. 
Tbe pubUc Is Invited to 
a£tend. 
TV's 'What's New' Program 
dosts International Magazine 
Health Service 
T he SIU Health Service has 
r eponed tbe fo llowing admis-
sions and dismissals . 
Adm issions: Alle n OIUs, 
Elsbt s..copean nations will 
pantc1pale in "Imernational 
Magazine," a compos1d.on of 
cbUdren's talents on loday"s 
--What's New" at 5 p.m. on 
WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
5:~0 p.m. 
Misterogers • 
hood. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal . 
Nelghbor-
EASY PAYIrIE NT PLANS 
UA good plac~ Ie shop 
{or all of your ;~ SU 'QJl C ~ . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 S. Ill ino i s A., • . 
Pho"" .57 ·U61 
8 p.m. 
Black Journal. 
8:30 p.m. 
News in Perspective. 
9-p.m. 
Passpon 8. 
10 p.m. 
Actors' Co mpan y. 
316 E . College ; Peggy Punn, 
504 S. Rawlings; Alle n Kast -
nlng. Rt. I Malibu VUlage . 
Dismissals: Nancy Tob-
ben , 431 Smith Towers. 
Shop With 
. Doily Egyptian 
Adverti,e" 
NOW SHOWING! 
Continuous Daily 
From 2:00 P.M. 
'BONNIE' Of " BONNIE AND CL YO':: " Is With 
A New And '::xciting Gang That Br ings A Much 
Needed Lift To The F ield Of Cr ime! 
... A 
Nurmall 
.Jewison 
Film 
fr om IO ::~O a .m. LtJ flO() n In 
D a v 18 AudllOrlom. There 
will all10 be a campull tour 
on -( he SIU tour train start-
Ing al I p.rn .. fro m the UnI-
ver s it y Center. 
The College of Educat ion .,lU 
hold II luncheon at noon I n 
rhc University Cente rS.og-
amon Room. 
Pulliam Hall gym and pool 
wtll be open for r ecreation 
from 6:30 to 10 p. m. at the 
Unlnulty HI g h School. 
We lghl llfll nl( f iJ I mitl ,' ~ r.­
dent " w i II til.: fr')m 4: ~'/J ", 
IfJ p.m. i n f(/1'lm 1~ . 
A L llvlllt: " f.l r'l", r~rr,mlrro! 
Boa r d will m'; f;f r [11m ' .: "'/1 
I I') b p.m . Inl j nl vt: r " " y(. -:n . 
tt: " R()Ilm C . 
Link Eg yp' C; ,udt. m ( Ir'ft t FJ 
wll! m e «:l " '1 m IJ ('1 II p.m. 
In UnJ ve r llllY Ccnte r, R rJl'Jm 
C . 
T he SIU J(arau: C lub wtll mf:et 
from 3 t,p....--"; p. m. in th t: pul-
ham Hall gym . 
Arr.'IU:U HOUSING FOR MiN Of SlU 
Wednaday u 
WedneMlayu 
Wednaday u 
W. Fr .. mon U9·)4.t 
.... 1-«lNOITlONED 
THlOUG~T. 
Ou'" a dlae DorMitory 
• pi_IOn' 
ot_o.ph.,. 
• dat •• ploy fr •• 
BILLARDS 
Wedneaday u 25c Night and the 
N eUJ SoUAlU of the 
Long Wave Radio. 
Got. Op.ns 01 8:00 
Show Storts ot Dusk 
Adulls 1.25 
START S WEDNESDAY! 
• !.~. ' : ., ..... . \ '~'" 
Editorial 
Hope for,' Future Politics 
If the Amertcan public I. looking, 
for • political, social and econo-
miC miracle ' In the election of 
a new Preeldent , the prognosis 
looka increasingly hopele88. The 
only encouraging s ign come. from 
the young vocero whose actile 
pantclpatlon In all the campa1Jns, 
along with an IncreUed independ-
ence, of strtct party tie., are the 
hope ,for America,' s future po-
Utica,! system. 
According to the much - ma-
ligned, yee ' widely-read polla, the 
Americ an electorate Is largely 
unenthuslUUc towaroU the major 
P realdendill candldatea. Harold 
HU~8. lowa'8 IOvemor, see~ed 
to I!Xempl\ty thl. dlssappolntment; 
"['m [ooIcIng for a measlab, and 
a8 far a8 I'm concelJ1ed, none 
of the candid .... meaaurea UP." 
Distrust ofprofeaalonal poUticlans 
haa never been 10 dominant In 
the general paychology of Ameri-
can politic s, according to recent 
poll.. The majority of Amertcan 
~,~~e,::,l ;~ad ::~ ~ .: 
era they th1nl:' can be left beb1nd, 
Bee only men wbose careen aeem 
to be one long campaign bued on 
arguments that become blurred 
with thoae of ocher candidate •• 
aupport for a third PJlrty wl1l 
force the candidate. and the eon-
ventlon. of tbe leading partie. to 
adopt a touat>er line on la. and 
order polIclel aa well a. ocher 
taauea. 
Regardless of wby thl. third 
party was formed, It and the great 
amount of party .wltchlng reveal 
facta that are the real hope for 
better politiCS. A Gallup poll--
.uppa..e d l y a repreoentatlve 
cro .... aecUon of the electorate --
shows that 27 per ceIIt l \st tbem-
aelYe. aa Independent of party 
loyalties. Po r the electoratl\ under 
30 years of age, a acaggering 40 
per cent regard themselves a. 
Independeata. 
~, Independency, thI. decer-
mlnotloo of the younger vorera to 
cast their ba1Jors for the beet 
.cancUd ... based on '11a IndIvlduai 
performance ratber than party 
ties inherited from their parents, 
Ia most encouraging. It could open 
up wide r opportunltlep for better 
men wbo have slwnned conventiOnal 
party politic s to enter on tlcteu 
of hooeat lJKIependence with a s in-
cere ~ for objective repre-
aentatlon of their constituents. 
Nick Harder 
" Nixo n wants _ for Secretary of Def ...... " 
Our Man Hoppe Tbe .w'tmartes clearly demon-
strate t hat ' many voters are 
ICtlvely awltcblng or Intend to 
croBS l ine. from one of the twO 
major ponle.. Not only mlgbt 
they swttcli to the majoroppoaltlon 
~, but tIl6l!"sands of voters 
have actively" aupporced former 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace In 
bl. third party formation . The 
polls show tbat the majority of 
WJlUace's s upponers are fed up 
with the general old-Line , popular 
political stands-of the major p~y 
candidates. They hope th.t their 
Hire Hecklers for Sympathy Votes 
Public Forum 
nl" Otuh' ED.U" ".co.,o,"o Irr~ .J.-
~:·II~t!~ .c;~r:~o:::: .':.~=',,~! 
.f UII . ...... _ •• o,.n _. II) ....... ,. 
.. or.1I1'd 10 JO .... u .. COIUN. OIl' '~HOI 0.'0'''. of til ....... 01' ••• b . • .... rn .rr 
~~.I;~ ~:.:':'rr.:I '~~r -:::-::.:. !~:;;~ 
... trl~oo" •• "rr. ",rlrf..-I, b.r."U ... . 
aM IIII' .~ I .. ,rr ~.,. 1)1 .0" • . LrUrf 
.nU·f ... "",Id r~ .... cl ta. ,ranalb .eee.I~' 
au ... NI. 0"_' ..... 1' ... we _I" t ...... 1' 
LllII'u ..... 1 ••• t~. CJ f I ...... tstaer tau 
~f"'."U... 4.cc~a.('r f ••• liIIlle.Uoa 
•• 11 ''''1'" .... UII .. II.'~ of ••• c ..
~.':. ~. UI':C~·r"a,::!!f~fr.~· .. :rUII'!~r.:~; 
[ " .u_ to drlc,.t.-r eoat,....f UrI .. o.ialllNl 
1110&1'11 , O"'rr •• 'erial ........ 'D.' ... 'hr 
,.cl •• r. H,IO,.al. ... ...Uelr. ,~I.otf" 
fro. OUlirr ....... lIIrr • . • , a'k' . 1,H eol--.. 
.... .'tlc l •• . • ad ,0'f"f'Pfrlhr .., oploloa 
uue tt' ••• UI"'~' toe'" I) . 
By Arthur, Hoppe 
One of the faslesl growing firms 
In this campaign year Is Hechler's 
Hecklers, Inc.. which 'supplies, 
accord!ng to itsleuerhead, "Heck-
lers for all Occasions." 
"There's litt le room In politics 
these days for untrained ama - ..... 
teurs: ' explained Hathaway Hech-
ler. the firm's president. "When 
a candidate wams hecklers, be 
wams com pet e n t professional 
hecklers he can COUnt on. So wben 
be thinks of hecklers, we like to 
say, be thinks of Hechler's." 
Me. Hec hler was asked about 
[he ethics of ' hiring hecklers to 
heckl£ an oppooent. 
"Gre., Scortl" he crted.aghast . 
If A candidate OOesn'[ bire hecklers 
to heckle an opponent. He hire. 
hecklers to heckle himself:' 
Mr. Hechler patiently explained 
that ..-ben .. candidate Is heckled 
be: at the very leaet wins the 
sympatby of the public, for " Amer-
Icans beUeve In fair pl. y .nd fre e 
speech." 
UNaturally, 1 can't r eveal our 
clients. bur after Humphrey was 
beck led master1uJly m Watts the 
olher day, he went up 1.6 poirus 
in tbe polls." he said proudly. 
U And listen to this [estimonial 
from George Wallace after being 
stopped by heckle rs In Providence, 
R.I.: 'Get mad at them? Why, 
they gOt me half a million vmes:' 
If BRRRrrraaax.x.xX.XXTTT1 Aw, 
you don't know what you're talking 
about, " said a big-bosomed lady 
tn a flowered hat as she waddled 
through Mr. Hechler' s office. 
"Your Bronx cheer is as good 
as ever , Roses," Mr. Hechler 
c.lled artel her admiringly. "Isn't 
Roses great? 
"The demand now Is for Black 
hecklers. There 's no ben er way 
a candidate can appeal to [he 
White backlash vQ[e [han [0 be 
heckled by our Black mlUtant 
hecklers. And hippies are big, of 
course . Being heck led by hippies 
gives a candidate an Image of 
soUd moderation. 
uYet there ' s still room for 
special1s[s. Jimmie. come in a 
minute and do your rhinR. " 
Feiffer 
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A familiar-looking, weaael-eyed 
young ma n wjt h big biceps, wearing 
je.ns and a tight T-shirt , e ntered, 
opened his gap-tootbed mouth .nd 
yelled: "Aw, you're nothing but 
a pink nigge r-Ioverl" 
"We hope to use Jimmie ex-
tensivelY 1n {be North:'confided 
Mr. Hechler, "If Maddox gets the 
nomination." 
In addition to an ugl y mien and 
loud I voice . professional heckling 
requires e xquisi[e [lmlng. "The 
he ck ler must know when to 
heet le," Mr. Hechler said. "For 
example, when tbe candJda[e says, 
'Now. rurning [0 my solutions (or 
Vietnam •• .' Well, tbat ' . when 
he desperate ly needs to be drowned 
OUI. 
.. You can see wb y (here are 00 
amateurs In this bus iness: ' 
Bu[ surely some hecklers must 
be unpaid amateurs, driven solely 
by [heir hatred of [he candidate? 
AgaIn. Mr . Hechler looked 
amazed. "Wh y would anyone ." 
he said in disbelief. "help e lect 
a man he ha[es 1JJ 
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DAILY EGYPTIAN PO<}oS 
Jama·ican Stud'ent Sees 
, 
Needed Improvement 
BI·acks' Role • In Press 
\ 
',-
White-Controlled News Media 
Must Reach Negro Population 
-., , 
BY Dellai. KuczaJcIa 
In Its now almost forgotten repon on (be 
1 ~5 &betto rlols, the . National AdYillory • 
Commlaalon on C Ivtl Disorders laaued tbe 
fQllowlng warning 10 lbe U.s. newa media: 
fO ••• Journalism it5 not very popular as a 
ureer ror aspiring young Negroes.,.(I) it 
is a business. which has. until recently. 
discouraged and re,)ecred them. The re-
cruitmenr of Negro r epone rs must extend 
~YOnd established journalists, Of (hose who 
have alread~' (ormed ambitions along those 
lines. It must become a committmenr to seek 
OUt young Negro men and women, inspire 
them to become-and then train them as-
journalists. Training progr.ams should be 
s tarted at high scbooJ aqd lruenslfled al 
col-leges:' .... -.-:. -
A look at the number of Negroes in the 
SIU Department 10 f Journalism tends to uphold 
the Commission's opinion. 
Of the approximat e ly 250 unde rgraduat es 
enrolled. 12 are N.egroes. Of the 75 sttldems 
doing JX>st-graa.l.tare work., o ne is Negro. 
His name is I...lrckhan Hines, a 26-year-
o ld n3live of Jamalc~. Aft e r a brief stim 
as a reporter oq the Jamaica DaUy Gle'lner, 
Hines journeyea to the .I.i.5. In 1965 and 
(Ook his undergraduate de gr ee 'In SlUe 
Hines is s tudyi ng for a master's degree in 
journalism and ls atte mpting to make a c hoice 
fro m among several job opponunities. 
Pan of b1iI graduate work included a study 
on e ffects of the mass media on rac ial pre-
judice, 'a subject to which he has de voted 
much ume and study. 
Hines says he became intrigue d by Ameri - ' 
ca's pecuUar brand of lacit r acia l prejudice 
panl y from personal exposure to it and 
panly because it differs fro m the pro-
nounced colonial variety he knew in 
Jamaica. 
He speaks wich an a lmo s t de tached calm 
when he discusses tbe American racial 
situation and the mass media . Thi s ma y be 
due to his dual outsider-insider perspe c - ' 
tive . 
But, whatever the r t:ason, his comments 
offer a knowing insight imo the proble m. 
The fa c t that the average' Negro youth does 
does not eve n bother to conside r journalism 
among his career chO ices is pe rhaps o ne of 
the most unfo rtunate" r esults of Ihe news 
media's failu r< ' to communica te . 
--The Negro s tude nt rare l y aspires to a 
career in journalism, " Hines says, " except, 
perhaps, for the Johnson publications (pub-
li$hers of Ebon y and J c:t) . The y're the pri-
mar y sources of information for l h~ Negr9 
famil y unit. But t h(' Negr o YOUlh looks on 
the whil e pn,' ss as, being' hos tile [Q the 
tntl' r eSI s of bla ck pt..'o pl e . 
"And tht: yuuth ha s ve r y little exposurl' 
to jou r na li s m in high s..:houl. The cou nse lur s 
do n' t s ee \!nough oppo rtunities to me rit 
e nc.:.our aging the m." 
Even at the college level , the black 5tU-
dt!nt rn a)' S! i ll never he t' xposed to journal-
is m dur ing the l.:rucial period when he is 
see k'ing a major. In many universities, Hine s 
sa ys , a ge ne r a l course in mass communica -
tio ns isn't offe r ed until the person decides' 
to ~.,:~~ar~'~~; Ih is s ituatio n Hines WQutd lik e 
10 see 5ur h a course introduced iOi n Ih C" 
Gene ral Stu<.Jit::S program at SlUe 
M e nvisioned by Hines. the course "WOUld 
be ari a n e mpl [,0 s ho\l£ [he r o le of r~e press 
in society and also the resJX>nslbiUty of that 
press. It would stimulate c uriosity a mong 
black students. There would also be a project 
baaed on tbe student's special imerest-
something like a content analysis of a news-
paper or magazine. 
"The purpose would be to promote under-
standing between blacks and whites as well 
as under standing of the problems of the press. 
The y'd also learn about bias, wha t it is 
and how to detect it ." 
T he lac k of interest in the sc hools i s 
onll one facet of the failur e of the news 
media to touch tbe bla ck communit y at large. 
.,... "Television provides the black famil y 
with most of its news, fo llowed by the weekl y 
news magazines. [he Negro wee k.l y pre ss and 
tbe major daily newspapers," Hines points 
out . "Ye t on television news shows Negroes 
seem rarefy to be shown e xcept as rioters. 
If a Negro opens t he New Yor k Times, he 
sees a plcrure of another Negro leade r being 
dubbed or carried off to jail. 
"Positive news is just not being r eported 
by the media. The ) usuall y speak of the 
Negro only in the realms of r iOling, looting 
o r e nt e rtainment ." 
"Commer cia l te le vi Sio n (also cr iliciz~d 
in the Riot Report) is an example of what 
I c all the pendulum theor y," Hines sa ys. 
"Years ap;o the bla ck was pon rayed as 
be ing bug-e yed and incapable of rational 
t hought, characters such as 'Roc hester ' 
and 'A mos and Andy: Now he ' s a s uper 
spy, an electronics expert o r a neurosurgeon. 
The beSt s ign of maturit y In le levtslOn 
will come when he is portra yed as a bad 
guy . Event uall y he'll find a neutra l role . " 
Te le vision ma y be moving in thai di-
« :ctjon With "Julia," a fort hcoming se-
ries s tarring Diahann Carroll. 
" 'Julia' will have black writ e rs," Hines 
says e nthusiastically. "This i s imp0rlant 
because it will mea A thal the question of 
how the Negro i s porta ~ cd will finall y be in 
the hand!'; of bla ck writers. The SUCCt' SS 
of bla ck wr iLers in telt-vision 'W ould pro-
vtdv r eal encouragemeOl, There IS greal 
drama in Negr o life . The hang-ups are 
t hen:' and the y should be portra yed." 
Has thl' ml.'dia been making any r t' al at-
tempts at co mmuni catio n s ince lhe Ri ot 
CommiSS ion Re pon wa s i s s ued ? Hines th ink s 
so. 
"I' m pleased a t wha l I sec In Ihe nal io nal 
weeki ) maga z int;:s ," Hint' S sa ys, "The POSt 
recentl y pri Oll'd a vt.· r batim intcrview wil h 
Rufu s Ma yfi C" ld , who heads PRIDE, a 
ne ighborhQod Improvem ent organizati on . Ed-
ucat io nal (,-" h.'vls iun has a ls o do ne so mcgr t:at 
Sluff. The y' ve dune ,hl' bt:sl in-dc-plh s iudit.." l:i 
o f a ll !he ml-dia. " 
What mu r v ne~'d s tu be dl)nl'? 
In the pr ess , !fines wanl S " i n-dept h news 
f~atur~'s a nic l~s un bla .;k people a nd thei r 
attitudes. The r e Is at n .oond in t he pr e ss towa rd 
the numer ica l. Thi s s hould be de-e mphasi zed . 
"Also' there s hould be mo r l' rec ruitin~ of 
Negroes by t h prC'ss . Morl' scho larships 
a nd grams s hould be offer t..·d . They would 
benefi t the papers a s w..! !l as (ht:.' bJa(.:k 
popula t ion.:' 
Hines ha s so me theo ri es o n the currem 
role of the Negro press . 
"The black pre ss." he says, "has r~­
s trj.cl4.!d itself to onl y th e' b lack co mmunit y,. 
ONt.'nt ually it will have 10 r e lalc the Negro 
to the r e st of soc ielY , includi ng the KKK and 
• In 
tbe American Nazi Pany. 
"The brack pt'ess should be providing 
leadership," Hines feels, "but it's not. 
Economics dictates [0 a great e.xtent what 
the black press can do. For exa mple, a 
magaZine story on black historical pride 
ma y have to be run next to an ad for skin 
lighteners or hair straighteners. If the blacl: 
press broadened 11~ scope [0 include more 
of American society. It would lose black. 
r e adership." . 
.. But the blac k press concentrates too 
darn much on t.elebrities. I mean. how many 
stories can you do on Sidney Pottier?" 
Because the Negro pre ss is tOO small 
and finanCially llmlled in what it ca n do, the 
burden of reaching the blac k. readers seems 
clearly to be on the more solveru white 
publications. What will happen If the)' ran 
to resJX)nd to the challenge? 
Hines predicts "increased racial con-
flict." 
. , Tbe Negro is a vicfim of frustration 
and the inability to express himseU in a 
manner chat is acceptable," Hines warns. 
.. The pre ss ca n provide a meaningful way 
to air that frustration." 
Three Students 
Receive A wards 
'n Journa'ism 
Threl' Negr o s tude nts majori ng in jour-
nalism at SIU have bee n awarded grants-in 
aid by the Am erica n Newspaper PubUshers 
Associatio n Foundatio n under I hr.: founda-
li on ' s newly t's labli shed journal1 s m scholar-
ohip fund. 
Grams tOtaling $14,340 were awarded to 
26 students al 18 unJversili es and co lleges. 
Onl y Northwestern University with four had 
more r etipiems than SIU . 
Recdving tr.c grant s at SIU a r c Inez 
Renc her,lngrid Tarve randRoben L.eaner. 
AU studerus receivi ng grams are In their 
junior or senior year. Grants are for the 
academic year beginning in September. 
Euge ne S. Pulliam, Pre sident of [he ANPA 
Foundation and aSdistant publisher of [he 
Indianapolis (Ind.) Star and News, noted in 
a nnouncing [be awards: 
"These gram s are Ihe stan of what we 
hope will be a signifi cant and growing co n-
tribut ion toward br inging mor e Negroes Into 
Ameri(.:an journalism . Our auempt, in making 
the grams, is to r each as many st udents as 
possible with the funds available . 
"The r esponse to ANPA Foundation's in-
vitation which wen! to deans of all accredited 
schoo ls and de partmt:nts of journalism in-
dicates t hat a growi ng Humber of NegTo 
st udems need he lp. T he fa ct chat th~ 
Foundat ion n 'cd ve d applicatio ns from 2to 
unive rsities demonstrat es th ai Jou rnalism 
sc hools are mak Ing vigurous and s uccessful 
effo n s to attra ct a nd he lp Negro studems, 
"W ~ full ) ex pec t thai t he Foundatio ngran!-
In-aid program for egro journa li sts will 
grow and Ihat in tu rn will stim ulate 3 n 
expans IOn of individual ne wspaper e ffon s III 
hL'ip p:romi s ing young Nt:groes . Mon' and 
more new s paper s now have Ihelr own ~.; ho l a r -
s hip .a nd Int ('r n t raining progr a ms fur ht 'll. 
Negro a nd whi te journa lism s tude nt s . " 
1 he Foundation fund was established I n 
"pril by a Sloo,OOO contribu tion from thl' 
Robt-rt R, McCormick C haritable Trust in 
Chicago . Seven o rheI;,. newspapl;;'rs ha v(· 
ple dged addi tiona l comrfblnions of S135,ooo. 
The unallOtted pan io n of the sc ho larshi p 
fund i s being invC'SIt;!d 10 provide mor e mone y 
fur future grams. 
Man y observersjlave nOted that journali sQ"l 
sc hool,S want Negro student s and jobs in 
journali s m ar e ava ilabl e , but Negroes have 
nOt been I.' ncouraged to eme r journalism. 
The ne w sc ho larship fund is' intende d ro 
..: ha ngl' t h:1l . 
~ 
'Dir'k~en Target 
Clark Lashes Out · 
At GOP Opponent 
By Brian Treusch 
111lnols A<torney Generjll William G. C lar~ ripped 
IntQ Senator Evere<t Diftsen last night while hlB 
whistle-stop campaign train was stopped InC arbondale. 
A large crowd, an estimates seve ral hundred people, 
' turned out to he:u- Clark speak" and many carried 
pro-Democratic signs aod banners. Introducing Clark 
was Congressman K~nnetb J. Gray, "representative 
from this area, In tbe U.s. House of Representatives. 
Gray Stressed that he wanted a upanner" 1n the 
Congreaa, and said that be bas IlO( been able to get 
any ~ration from DIrksen In promoting legis-
lation '!'hat would benefit IIOIItbern IlUDols. Gray noted 
that -sucb projects as Rend Lake, DevU's ICItcben Lake. 
Tech Tape, and !be neW high-rise residence balls at 
SIU were aponaored by Democratic legislators while 
they were opposed-by tbe RepubUcana. 
The key empbaal. of CI,n'1 .ddrels was what be 
termed the need for change. C lark said that !be only 
~e DIrksen had eponaored for the state of UlInols 
In the lallt SO year. w .. tl! cbanse' the ltate flower 
from the "'olet to !be marllOld. 
C lart .... d , tbat U anyone can name one thing tbat 
Sen. DIrksen b .. clone for S<HJt¥rn Ill1noia, be should 
vote for him. •• But U you can't think of one thi'1f 
be'. done for this area, ~ you OUIht to vote for me,' 
Clark .... ~ , 
C lart noted tbat he recently won a law sUit 're-
Quiring coai mines to he carefulJy lnapeaed at least 
four bours before any miner Is ailowed to enter tbe 
mine. He said that the elgbt miners who were re-
cently 't1lled In a lCentucty mine would not have died 
had !bat state heen able to enforce a aimlUar law. 
Clart a<tacked Dirksen' for opposing open housing 
legialatlon, tnllb In lending legislation and truth In 
packaging Jegislarlon. He said that Dirksen changed 
hie m!nIVabout open bouslng legislation after tbe wave 
01 rtots that hit kmerlcan cities last year. "but il's 
too late to propose It after the ' cities are already on 
fire. Tbat legislation should have bee n passed to pre-
ye.nt thoee nOts, II C lark said. 
C lark said that tourism In soutbern nUnols should 
' be promoted at the Federal leye l. "W hy should 
people In ' tbe Chicago area vacation In Wisconsin or 
Michigan wben this great area ' Is so beautiful?" 
Police Union CQnsiders 
Two Day National Strike 
I 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The 
Fraternal Order of Poll c e 
(FOP) Is considering a rwa-
day. nationwide walkout ofpo-
lice to dramatize the need for 
more public suppon of law 
enforcers. the presldentoftbe 
orde r said T'Uesday. 
John HarringtOn said a ma-
jor point at the meeting of 
the FOp·s naUonai hoard In 
St. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 19-20, 
will be to set a date and place 
for ~ a "seminar" to dlscu86 the 
pro~sed walkout. ' 
f We' re not g~tt1ng the kind 
of public s upport we should 
be:: HarringtOn said. 
"In some Cities in the coun-
cry police are the lowest paid 
city employes:' 
He said the walkout "would 
show the people flrsrhand what 
It would be like If there was 
no police:· 
SHOE 
ACrol1 fro", th.Vo,. ity Theofle 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. CorreeL PrciH'riplions 
2. C~rrect Fitting 
3. Corrert Appearance 
Service available for mosl 
eyewear while you wait 
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CON.RAD OPTICAL 
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'Se~it"rt~y Measures Continue 
For Democrati'c 'Convention 
CHICAGO (AP) - Sign's are 
being printed and wires are 
being connected but the big 
preparations ,f a r the Demo-
cratic National Convendon 
continued Tuesda y to be aimed 
at security measures. 
Mayor Richard J . Daley met 
in h is office with Warren 
Chrlsteuer" a . deputY U.s. at-
torney general who w111 ca-
'ordinate all tbe law agencies 
Involved In providing security 
for tbe Internatlonal._Amphl-
theatre a nd tbe Democrat 
when ' the convention begins 
Aug. 26. 
Tbe major problem In pro-
viding securiry 'appears to be 
working out the details lor 
1 i a i son bel wee n federal 
agents. Chicago'S 1l.OOO-man 
police force and the additional 
forces, whlcb may be calle'd If 
needed. ]bese Include the 
CooIr;-Cpunty C hlcaao sberif"s 
deputlDent aod tbe nu nols 
National 
Guard sources saId Tuesday 
tha t five high schools In the 
South SIde area near the am-
phitheacre have been selected 
as Camp sites for the guard 
if troops are r equested in 
Chicago. 
Meanwhile, Installers and 
electricians continued wit h 
~e~::e. w~bke !:'r~~8 a~r~: 
teered tbelr services during 
99-day 8tr1ke against Ul-
Bell 
~ HOMECOMING 1968 
4Itr oHlc.I.lI,. recogn la..d C_P'o'S organ la.o 'ion. wh ldl hos not 
~ c.n'oct" end ""'Ie*' I. pl_IIl V to holt ... op«'! hou ... 
coff •• hour, .tc . • fo, ..... 1961 H_.cDfllllng. MDUld fi ll out on 
' n'--""otion blonlt for P",blicity by Au .... ' '11. 1961. Th. In · 
forwurtlon blonlt. or. o.ollobl. 'n th_ Ac./"I.I_. ProV,_inV 
Boord Office. w+.ich ,. lo co'" In th. Unl",.nlty C .... .,. 
Foil.". to 60 &G. "'CJ)' , • .ult ' n the o,.,., I"t'on not N 'nv 
Ih.H 'n the .chedul. of • • en •• fo, ,h. 1961 H_.c-'nl-
Thh In5on.otiOft I. n .... ed os __ os poulbl. to OI.ur. 
.~ ... tI ... for pr'n,ln, the .chll4wl ••• 
Make the Scene 
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Starter set 
A SINGER· 
sewing machine 
with convenient carry<ng 
case, Smooth stilching 
forward and reverse, 
Ihis machIne sews on 
all types ol labncs 
from sheers to heavy 
WOOlens, Its QUIet 
and Vlbratlon,lree 
and 
a SINGER> canister 
vacuum cleaner, 
Its got a long reach 
Cleans hIgh places 
low places and hard to'get 'at 
places Comes 
complete Wlth 
accessories 
for special 
cleanIng laDS 
Get the sel Only $99 
Ask about our credit plan-
designed to lit your budget. 
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" 
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SINGER 
Company 
126 So: Illinois 
(Pbolo by .Jobo Bar.) 
Lt. Gov. Candidate 
,'Paul Sim()n Finds 
Unrest Area Topic 
Dy Dean Reburroni 
Carbondale became another 
,.;<>p on the !bUtlcal campaign 
trm-;uesday when State Sen-
ator Paul Simon, DemocratiC 
candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
.emor. visited here brlefty. 
Simon, who greeted shop-
pen It the Sav-M~ Shopplnl 
~liter, said pubttc concern 
Iil_ Carbon4aJe see m e d to 
"center around the Question 
of uman unrest." He also 
said that supporters of Sen. 
Eugene McCanby were " no-
tlcably numerous In Carbon-
dale among studentB and fac-
ulty people I've talked 10." 
The state senator, who will 
be a delegate In the mlnols 
delegation II lbe upcoming 
Democratic National Conven-
tIoo In ChiC8lO, said be be-
lieved IIlIll Hubezt Humphrey 
would "probably" he the 
party's presidential nominee. 
He added that he hopes the 
Democratic vlc~ pres identi al 
nom tnation goes to someonf: 
who win "reflect something 
of the Ken n e d y- Mcc"rthy 
wing" of the pany. 
Simon, who had a bri ef stop-
over In Plncltneyv1lle prio r to 
visiting Carbondale, said he 
would be campaigning at the 
P"I.skl County Fair In Ca iro 
on Tuesday 4llght. and at 'he 
mlnol. Slate Pair In Spring-
field on Thursday. Today' , 
schedule Lncludes s t o p 6 In 
Harrtsburg. Mr. Carme l, and 
Mt. Vernon . be said. 
Working (or Husband 
Mom's on .Campaign Trail 
Srotiar PUIlIO Rec:ilal 
Sclaedul«l for S __ y 
The 16th In tbe 1968-69 
series of facult y piano r e-
citals will be given by C ur-
Us T. Stotlar It 8 p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 25, in Home Econo-
mics Room 140B. 
Simon , 39, who ls (joyer-
nor Samuel H. Shapiro's run-
ning ma!e In the campaign. 
Is a native of Eugene , Ore. 
He became the youngest news-
paper editor and publisher In 
the natiOll at the age of 19. 
when he prucha sed a delUnct 
weekly n~wsp.per In Troy, 01. 
He won election (0 tbe nllnols 
House of Representattve. in 
1954. a' the age 01 25. He 
haa sened In the JIll n 0 I 8 
House and Senate stnce that 
time . 
By Mary Loa II ...... 
\ 
"8eb1Dd nery Iood man 
.... ,IOOd _~ and 
Mn. P aul SIm",ueeft1sI0 be a 
fD9d exampleoflllis old adage. 
Mrs. SImoa, wite of !he 
Democratic c.ndldare tor 
~euleDanI govemorofmlnofs. 
me! lbe public 10 dllltrlllule 
- ;polltk:al l!teraaare wIIiIecam-
palgnlng for ber busband al 
Murdale Sbopplnl Cenler on a 
rainy Tuesday altemoon. 
Dressed In a neat black and 
wbite bouDd.roodi dres., !be 
enerlellc Mrs. Simon an-
s ... ered questions about her 
role as a campaigning can-
dldate's WIfe. 
"Tbls Is the tun part of 
campaigning," sbe said over a 
soda In a local drugstore. 
"When Paul (her h u 'Ii ban d) 
can't malte a speech, I do II 
for him. However,atterLabor 
Day. I wul have my own cam-
paigning schedule consisting' 
of luncheons and teas. " . 
Whenever poSSible, Sheila, 
7, and Mark, ., accompany 
their parents on campaignlng 
trips." At other tim es, tbey 
are left with a babysitter. 
• 'The chUdqen wear sweat-
shirts saying 'Vote for My 
Daddy on toUrs," she saId. 
"We talk about politics eo 
much at home .that the cbUd-
ren should know what we are 
taiking about." 
And politics seems to play 
an important role tn the 5jmon 
DAlLY ECYPTlAIf 
bou.aebold In the small town of 
Troy, m. 
Simon ..... elected to !he m-
Inols H 0 u • e of Represen-
tatives at tbe age of 25. Now 
39, he bas a total of 14 years 
as a representative and &eO-
ator. 
Mrs. Simon, of WUmette, 
was also a member of the 
House w~ she met Paul. em 
AprU 21. 1960. the tWO rep-
resentatives were m arrted 
and became !he first husband-
wife legislative team In the 
stare'. ~8lOry. . 
'1LJr .. ' . 1eg1slstive r0-
mance,' said Mrs. S 1 m 0 n, 
with a smUe. 
SlmPn. a Lutheran, and Mrs, 
Simon.... II CatlNltc, are co-
authors of a book up rot e s-
tant-Catholic Marriage Can 
Succeed." 
Mrs. Simon attended Barat 
College In Lake Forest and 
Northwestern University Law 
School, Although she has given 
up practicIng law, Mrs. Simon 
frequently finds time to do 
substitute teaching In the 
primary grades. 
RUNION'S 
Standard Service 
Where 
S.I.U. Students 
go for Quality 
Service 
OPEN 6:30-10:00 
7 days 
300 N. Illinois 
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
.l350 
lor room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
708 W. Freeman 
"I gueS8 you could say I've 
had the best of • lot of worlds." 
Asked If she thought her 
husband would win the fa 11 
election Mrs. Simon replied, 
"I'm cautl6usly optimistic," 
as she h)1rrIed to the car to 
ber candidate husband. 
He WIll play se lections (rom 
B a c h, C lementi, Rachmani-
noff, Cbopln,"-anct Uszt. 
This series Is sponsored 
by tbe SIUDepartmentof Music 
and School of Arts. 
ThU Week', Dandy Deal ... 
Big Baby 
& 
French Fries 
89c 
Aug 14-20 
E. Main, CarbondaJe 
SPORTS fANS 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
By Jim Sim p son 
What's the bightst batUng 
' '''t ra ge a big le.ague player 
DUde (or one season! . 
The r~ord lor a nau.la.r 
pb ........ oet by Hulb Duf· 
fy of Boston ia . tbe NaUoaaJ 
League in 1894 . . ' Tb.at 5M-
IOn Duffy rut .438 for tbe 
all·time mark. 
Did you know tbe~ wu 
:-'::e ~a b!ti~~"\Orn~~ 
1~ :au:~ed nfnhi \ ::re~eD 
fN~~rsva~~n ~~~:I e:f 
othe r and each ,.pitched DO-
b iut>r$ for nine UlD.inp ... 
VauCha.n fin.a11y pve up 
some bils and a nm in the 
10th. and Jost 1.0 .. , ToM" 
fini shed "" Ith a IG-hitting ne>-
hltLeL 
Here's an inu-resting fIlct 
'A'ha t '", the record for a 
bit J e3~ue baseball team 
seori ng the ma.t niDi in an 
inning afler two were out. 
and the baS('s were empty! 
. .. Tht> Dodgers ,s:e.t the ree· 
oro in a gune iD 1954 wben 
they &Cored 12 runs alter 
they bad lwo out and DObody 
on bate. 
[ bet you didn't GOW that 
eoUege graduates ban a 
longer life expect.a.ney _ 
lower de.;,tb rate and are U.· 
i11.l five yean loager OD tbe: 
average t b • D Don-eoJlUe 
men. The lower death rate 
of college meD makes po&-
.lble . broader beoefill ADd 
~.ter cub. values is Col· 
l~ce Life policies . This cer-
tainly makes good sense, 
doeso't It~ .... , 
COLLEGE LIFE INS . Co. 
512 Wesl MaIn 
Phone 5~9 · 2189 
P...,. a 
Hwy. 13 and R •• d. Siolion Road 
COfbondol •• Illinois 
St .... H .. ,. 
IIiooo." 12:00 • 9:00 I'.M. 
• T .... , 12:00 · 9:00 1'.101. 
...... , 12:00 • 9~ 1'.101. 
Th .... , 12:00 · 9:00 P.M. 
F.iM, 12·00 . 9:30 P.M .
M, ••• , • 9:00 · 9:00 'P .101 . 
s..M, 10:00 . 6:00 P .M. 
. Chuck SfeQk 
.. 47~ 
DA'" r .. G rf'r/ NI 
, . 
Cont inuous price COmporilO"I p,oY~ thot you IO'¥. 011 CIY .... oge of 
7% on 10101 food bill if you shop a' SA V MART DISCOUNT 
os 'compo...d to oth., mark." in this oreO. 
Reolfoot Sliced Pork Chops 
Co. I •• CUI Mi,..I 7~ NO BEEF Ib.49t t~!fH' MEAT 
. :: u .... B Q . STEAK Ib.69¢ lb. 65C Lo in & Rib 
lb. 
Finte ... . 
C~p.S 
Meal items sold as 
""'_.COUPO"' ___ S.,ve "N ' Sa",. Sandwich 
a on;ol Sugar ' COLONIAL 5-lb. BUNS 4 12·< •. $1 ' SUGAR bag . •. .••• 29(: p.g • . 
5" .. , 29~ -.. < ••••• 
TUNA 
Buy 1 G.t 1 Free Miuy Liquid 
DETERGENT. 
Morton Fro!.en 
DINNERS 
Chicken. Turkey, Beef, Sal isbury -
and Spogh, Hi & Mea. Boll s . 
3 n.,,,.S1°O co :n 
2 )2····4Oc bth . 7-
3Pk9 .. S 1 00 
Sweet. Co,in 
GrI~e-n C iont Golden Spread 
MARGARINE 6:k~~' $1 VEGET ABLES Hoif ... Dill ., K.,ho, 
~~::;hK~',~.:; i~~~·,~ C;;~~:,~o~::~, PICKLES 33~:: . S1°O 
Sp inac h w 1 emon and Cr~am Styl~ Corn . Pac if i c Isl~ T idb it , Crushed or Sl ic.d 
5 tj:~.~ 3 $1 00 PINEAPPLE 4~:~/97c 
Old Judge Coffee 
,,. '". S9~ 
--We res erve the r ight to l imit quan t i t i e s 
Ruu~t 
Potatoes C anta lou pes 
'3.,_ 
P rices effecl Lve \!tIed . Aug 14 thru Tu e . Aug . 20 , 1968 
~.l d.tal ... ,.1_1-' -' IIU'. 
VOC.uHal Tee~.Ic.1 Ia.Ulale cle ... 
VTI Aid lh lee~ 01 He 01 IiIe 110 cblld,e. 
B d S lro. local Bead SIart P<OKraa ...... 0 eta . tart ~~ _.Ind •• c~ ae",Icea at iii_ 
# , ...... ---"etal ""atme cllIIic tilts ..... er. 
VTI Program Helps 
. Chi~dre1!- . Qnd SfJI<dentts . 
By Gal e Oll ey 
SEX-- that'. whal coll_se 
1ItUdeftt. look for In a hook. 
U It ha. heen on a be"1-
. .uer lilt or Is baaed on a 
'moYle, that help. too. And 
lilY hook wblch been talked 
~ on the Johnny Carson 
or "Today" show automati-
cally becomea popular. 
f~be Graduate."uVaJley of 
t & e Do 11.," " Lolita'" and 
"Candy" ~e among the books 
In tbeae c~orle. popular 
with sru read'ers. 
Kathy Tayl o r , who ha. 
worked at the Unlyeralry Cen-
ter Book Store fortbree years, 
and Mrs . Charlotte Sproat, 
who has been In charge of the 
hook department at 71 0 for a 
year, gene rally agreed on the 
t astes of their r e ade r s. 
Among Other hooks they both 
liste d "II popular we r e J .R.R. 
Tolk1en's " The Hobblu" and. 
College Readers 
ffT h · Lord of Ihe kina"'" >, cJ-
10()', , lQuOlaUon8 .ro mC halr-
man Mao" and " f}uo,atton8 
from LBJ" and Sam m y Oavla 
Jr.'s aUlobl0!P'aphy. 
~opular non - flcllon In-
elude. poet ry. polluca, philo-
sophy and psychology. Fa -
vorite poet s Include Rod Mc-
Kiien, Yevtu.be nko, D y 1a n 
Thomas, John C tardl, Alan 
Wa tta and Kahlll Gtbran while 
tll( - political figures ra nge 
from George Wallace to John 
and Raben Kennedy. 
Books abow Man i n Lut her 
King Jr. a r e much In demand. 
as are olher books on r ace 
re la t ions. Books by Malcolm 
X. J a m e 8 BaldWin, O l e k 
DAI LY &OY PT1.AJf 
~_rU_. 
C r !!l(rH Y oil nd 'A~( "fS!;V ', 
write r I': " n : VipUJar . Sf, ~r !; 
brJ()kA on Nt,ro hlliUTty. 
HOft, "O',( ~~ r e ly 'm c~ , a­
IIJKuc l frrJm ttl(: var luu. pub-
lI .bero , " .PubU.bero W .. kly" 
and the lI u: r a r y magazl ne. ".IT 
he lp In order ing ""',t a. They 
a l80 wi ll r, r der bot ... ' UT any-
one who r cqu(:lta 'me , and If 
I'WO or thr ee ~k: a e .. fo r 
a c.ertaln b:x>k. It will us uall y 
be o r dcn :.-d for .u)Ct. 
Mrs. Spr oat uld she ha s 
man y sal eamttn woo le ll he r 
ahout upcoming hook • • nd how 
much money the pubUaher s 
ar c spending fo r ad verti Sing 
on teleViS Ion a nd In maga -
z incs . 
. , If the y spend between 
~ 3O ,OOO and $80,UOO ,,'s sun ' 
to be a beS t scller . 80 I 
o r der it , " Mr s . Sproat 
A prosram beDeftcW ID ISO the dental cijnlC where they '---=-",:,:,~...:;..:;:...;:;....;r=-==-;;::":'--':"'~-----i 
eh1lcIreJI In local Head Start receive, In adaltton to the r 
. proiraml and ID 8tUdem dearal exam~n, a tooth bruch, a 
bJllen18ts Ia In opentIaD dIla lUbe~hPaste and Inatrue- . 
.ummer at VTI, The chDcIreJI t10aa on tbelV proper use. 
let a dearal examlnst:lan In- who have serious 
eludlnl eleanlng. X-raya and dealal ~Iems are given a 
tlourIdat1oa ttestment8, and elIDleal evaluation to ! a k e 
the acudeat8 &et experiellee In borne to Ir parents recom-
their ebo_ fleld. m_1n1 her ~ 
Each week chUcIreJI from The dental hygiene students 
Head Start programs from who examine the chUdren re-
communittes nearVTI come to cetve credJt towards gradu-
ation, which requires that the y 
wmmencernent Bee 120 patients over fou r 
quarters of experience in the 
Exereises Call 
1,200 Grads 
clinic. 
The 14 student s enrolled in 
the program this summer are 
also assigned to prepare and 
give talta to the children on 
denIal hygiene. 
Buying a Car? 
Going on Vacation? 
Want to Know How 
Safe Your Present Car Is? 
Let "Physicar" Give Your Car 
A Complete Physical Examination 
Only 514.95 
INC. 
An estimated 1,200 studems 
will receive desJ"es at the an-
nual summer commencement 
exercises on the Carbondale 
campus Aug. 30. A reco rd 
2.500 candidates. were gradu-
ated at spring com mencement 
June 7. 
THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI 
The sum mer graduation 
ceremonies will he held ·In!he 
SIU Arena starting at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be no-formal com-
mencement address. Pro-
ceedngs will be telecast live 
by WSIU-T-V, and repeated at 
9 p.m. the following Sunday, 
The ceremony will follow 
the final exam Inatlon peHod 
.!!lat begins Aug. 26 and runs 
!hrougb the morning of com-
mencement day. 
All -Thou Can Eat 
$1 
TODAy.I.11 
5-9 P,M . 
Don't Forget 
other delectables 
MPUS .. , 
SHOPPING 
CENTE 
549-4024 
·1 ' j •• , ., 
" ,. POgo io ' oN!.! CGytT/&1 
" Playing House' 
PenthOuse Homemakers 
P.ractice for the Future 
By Don Mueller 
, I 
Playing house all day r,n't much 
of ' a task -- unlil you try II. You'll 
lind II keeps you busy. 
For proof positive Juat ask t~ 
giria living In the Home Manage-
ment House on .the founh floor 
of the Home ,Ecpnomlcs BUilding, 
"Being the cook is very time 
consuming," saJd Lucy Meier, .a 
blond Asenlor from Breese major-
Ing In ' education. "It may talte as 
much elgbt bours per day plan-
ni~ and preparll)g meals," 
• But tbere's more (0 bomemaklna 
than cooItlng and sewing," added 
Sblrley Oats, senior from Unity also 
majorl.. In home econonltcs edu-
cation. 
Wh11e few of the University com-
IIIIInity may be aware of Its exist-
ence, (be manaaement lab or "The 
Pel1lbouae:" U it ia alao known, 
become. an entity, memorable or 
otherwise, for.r least 16bomeeco-
nomic. majors each quaner. 
To fUlfl11 graduatlo,n reqUIre-
ments, g1rle majorln& In bome and 
family or In bome economica edu-
cation ,must spend halt a scbool 
term, 11ft and a halt to> 6 weelts, 
lIvinaJPd working In the lab for 
fun and prollt. Eight girls live In 
tbe bouse w«b their lnatructor-
adY1lier, Tbelma Malone, during 
ea""-_I!!llof the quaner. 
.... lilY of the glrla wl11 tell you, 
the tun sometimes Includes pl&ll-
ni"II and preparln& three nutritious, 
'l!'eU-balance!1 mea\a for nine per-
sons on a budget of 60 cent. per 
peraon .c\a1Iy. It can be done. 
, =rlodJc:ally t be f!phJnvolves 
cleanln& bllnd8 and wlndo;ors 6r 
IroRing a .. mounrain" of dtnin:g room 
linen. 
But more frequently, It enta!1a 
cha"ll1ng the baby's dlapex. (Each 
quaner the girls ba!»')!lt with a 
small cbild live days a ;week. Tbis 
quaner the glrla ha~e "adopted" 
Uncia CummJngs, fout -month-old 
daugbter of Gordon alld Jo Ann 
Cummings. 
Tbe proflt ' lncludes • letter ~de 
and four bours of credit as well as 
many practical experiences in 
managing. bouaebold. 
Miss Malooo;, who bas been the 
adviae~ since me "Bummer of 1967, 
said tbe ' management lab helps the 
girls learn "(0 most effectively use 
tbe resources avaUable {O them." 
For many of lbe girls, Ibe lab 
work. provides tbe first rea! op-
portunity to manage "family" re-
~sources -- money, time, energy, 
community faCilities, t nt ere s t s, 
abillties and knowledge, she said. 
"The house provides good ex-
perience for tbe girls [Q put the 
many little things learned in class-
rooms into practice," expla ined 
Miss MIlone. .. Babysitting enables 
the girls {O learn how to care for 
children and increases confJdence in 
their ability to handle small child-
ren." 
Uke so.me of (he other girls, 
8'"renda CrimmJns, a student-house-
wife majOring in home education, 
was a bit apprebenslve .t firsl 
about UvLng in "~ Penthouse." 
"It's not 80 bad 'Once you gel 
up here , (hough," she added. 
Sitting down at an ironer to preas 
a bundle of table napItJns, Brenda 
aa1d, "There's much that guys could 
learn if they had a course like this." 
To make the wbole project work, 
each of the glrla and Ihe adviser 
- contributes $10 per week for pur-
cbaa1ng food, cleaning supplies, a 
gift for the ba,by and one for the 
bouse and decoraclona and <Xher 
Incidentals used for tbe six panies 
and the formal dinner given during 
tbe\! stay. 
In addition eacb girl trle, ber 
_ at one fIl elJbt work. "toura," 
which laot about three days eacb. 
The tours Include tbe..::oat; who 
plans menus and, aatutely prices 
and buys tbe food sbe Is "to pre-
pare; the asaistant cook, wbo tets 
the table and belps wltb prepara-
tions; tbe housekeeper, who cleans 
the front part of tbe house; and the 
assistant housekeeper, wbo cleans 
the back. pan of tbe libuse. 
Tbe projects dIr.l>c;tor Is In charge 
,of apecla! asstgruDents ouch as 
cIeah1ng tbe bathroom o,r patio or 
waXi.. t b e kitchen floor. Tbe 
laundress wasbes and irons linen 
fo·r the bedrooms, bath, kitchen and 
dining room. 
The manager bandies aU the 
money and records all purcbases of 
supplies. 
The nurse takes care of the baby's 
room and purchases suppUes and 
food for tbe child. Each girl signs 
up for , one hour of babysitting 
throughout (he da y from Monday to 
' Friday. The baby Is Dot kept In 
the house overnight. 
While playing house , the girls 
may take as many additional hours 
of classes as they wish. Some 
also have pan-time jobs on campus. 
Karen Wolfe, a senior from Flora, 
agreed with Angela Flowers that one 
could truly see what was invo lved 
In housekeeping after living In "The 
Pengbouse." 
"Housek.eeping is more than an 
eight bour a day job," said Angela, 
a petite sentor from Memphis who 
aspires to become a famil y consult -
ant • 
• , A man comes home from work 
clnd wonders what a housewife has 
done all day. He's Rot no idea whar 
, t/\ 
T 
Pam Kalkbrenn e r Prepares " Jello Salad for DinDer 
goes on," added Shirley , {he cook 
who was Ici ng a rwo-layer chocolate 
cak.e. 
Pam Kal.k:b renner. a sludem-
housewife like Brenda and assistant 
cook. began bre ading pork chops for 
lunch - - dipping the chops into a bowl 
of beaten eggs a nd spr inkling; them 
with cracker crum s. 
" Planning" is (he ke y [0 suc -
ce ssful ho me manage me m, Pa m said 
as the other gir ls we nt aoout thei.r 
work. 
Johnsle Wal.k:er, a se nio r from 
Urbana planning {Q reach home eco-
nomics, concurred and began plan-
ning her me nus for meals [0 be 
prepared two week.s later. 
Playing house aU day tsn't much 
of a task. But it keeps you bus y. 
JuS[ ask. the gir ls In the Hom t:" 
Ma:1agement House. 
8r~ndQ Crimmon s t lt'fl l , Q j unitJr fro m Ca rbondal e. folen; II 
bundlt· of 10"'(> Is "' hil t' .\n~1?18 Flowers , It sl?nior from M<'m ' 
phi s, Tt'un . , d u s t s Il s(>r\' ing lilblt· tlS pllrt of t ht"ir dail,' 
"'lOu s t'kt'>epllIl: duti('s In Th(> Pf"nlh oust~ . 
A", ••• '4, 19" ,.,. II 
Benchwar,mers . A·id ~edy SID Athletes 
By Dave Palel1llo and therefore fo~~cllibof. . . SIU athletic department, ath1~. ha. done (or me 
well ••• benchwannen. "They let little in return community." 
Actually. the Bench- for thelrcontrlbudon ..... al~ Some of the goal 8 of the or-
- ' The Benchwarmera Club warmers Club 18 a IfrOUp of BW Brown •• ul"ant athletic ganu:WOn o( about 70 arca 
sounds ltke a group of thlrd allea merchant8. buslneeamen director. "They are JUIl cltizena are 10 promote 1rIl-
atrlng football players who see and profes.lonal.. who make area bu.lne •• peuple who want letlc. at Southern. encourage 
little actloil during the season fmanclal contribution. to the- to II1ve thanb for what SIU blgh ecbool athletea 10 aneO<! 
.. ( SIU. promote me growth of 
Top Golfers , Break J,With PGA; ~1-E~~~~!:~d!:C 
. The orgartlzatlon wa. 
W, ill Form Their Own 'T9urneys ~~":e;ro:'~ :;'~:~':In~: 
NEW YORK (AP) - Golf'8 1000ependeni organization aO<! 
tournament pro •• including the probably appoint a comml8-
stue seen almoSt weekly on stoner With near czarist pow-
cllUc leaders from throughout 
soutbern illinois. Today. aa :::~It;:ee Fraser of Atlan- In 19lW. members participate 
In a program de81gned to H-
s lst S1U's stud~hleteo by 
contributing to the S a I u k I 
A ward Pund wblcb 18 handled 
by the Unlverslry scholarship 
televlalon. broke with the par- --ers. 
'«fl Profe8810f\al Golfer8 A8-
'.adtllllion Tueaday.a n'd pre~ . "T his commls810ner - 0 r 
pared-lltattlni next Year-to execwlve director, whatever 
run their own tour. you want 1:0 caU him-must 
Howeve r, f[ appeared un-
likely that the PGA. at the 
presem time at least, would 
be .able to ho ld the sponsors, 
who get up the $I 00.000 to 
$200,000 events. T b e players, meanwhUe, be a tough..:m1nded man:' ex-
promised to honor exJatlng plalned Gates. "The tOur will 
conrracts. including so m e be . run ltke a big corporation While an accounting haan't 
running Into 1969. with. director answerable to ,. been madeorrtclally. these are 
Tbe split was bitter. The a board of directors." expected to Include such ce-
PGA offered tbe players an The PGA. whlcb came Into lebrltles a8 J ad Nleld,us. 
eight-point plan that gave tbem being on a sboe-strlng 52 Arnold Palmer. ' Bill Casper. 
numel'O\l8 concessione. The years ago aO<! which built the Julius Boro8 and Lee Tre~o. 
p1aye.r •• through attorney Sam tOur from I hamburger to a Gates sald that more than 
Gates of New Yortc. accused jet-piane operation; probably 100, players. a8sembled In 
~PGA officials of showing will try to continue with a tour Akron last weekCorthe Amer-
bad 'tflth and exhibiting dl - of I(s own. Ican Coif Cla,!8ls won by Nld-
IflOry tactlc8. "We will always have a laus. haa voted unanlmous.l y In 
The result of the action 1s " saJd the PGA secre- favor of the br~ak. 
tbist"'---
·-ibe tournament pros, wbe 
play for elose to $1> million 
wlll.et their own 
Carbondale 
committee. TIle amount donated by me 
organization 18 restricted in-
formation but It I. evidently 
sizable. 
Qualllled 8 t u den t athletes 
can request a88laaau during 
their 'tenure at Southern. In 
the past. when..I1 It took was 
about $6S0 to ~ atud.,8l1t 
through a year of college;" tile 
club was enremely ... Mful as a 
sub. ldlory to the worl<-.eOOl-
.. lihlp type: lIt fln.anclal u.l .... 
tanee. Now the rt aLna Cl"Jsr 
Qf a CDlle ae education h .. dlm-
Inl.bed the flnanc l .. 1 e ffect-
Ivenes. o f the club. Bue. the 
help given by me o rganlzatlc!<l 
18 arlll greatly appreclned by 
the athletic depanment and 10 
BtIU helpful In flnanc Inll ath-
letics at Southern. 
.. All unlver.ttleli now have 
trouble maklng end& meet," 
e...xplatned Brown. "The 
Benchwarmero Club h ~ I p • • 
It'. more tban just a .con ... 
trlbutlon. H .. 
Members of the Bench-
, .. rmere Club get IInle In re-
turn for their contr1bur:lons 
out81de o f printed recognition 
In tbe.football programs. They 
do get the opponunlry to pru-
cbase the best seat s Ln the 
stadium but have ,no spec ial 
discount price. 
According to Brown. whe n 
the new stad ium Is completed. 
hopefully by 1971. the mem-
bers of the Benchwarmers 
Club will ge t special parking 
privUeges a.s welJ u a special 
seating section set aside for 
the game8. 
Daily E·g·y~ti~n Classified Action Ads 
The Oall:y Egyp[lan reserves the Tight to reject any advertising copy. No r eluO<!s on cancelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
C l'us Uied Ads. Space in a widel y 
read pllpe r . For good r esuJl S put 
your ad in :ocl.1y I I Ihe DIU y £ g)1>-
111.l!.. (T-4I). " 
IrUb Setter puppies. AKC reg_ 
~ered, S __ ts o ld. Need 10 a.t: U 
(tits wee_kend.. $00. Ph. 549-1I05. 
BA 598 
Carbondale haWk b y o wner. Tbr..'C 
bedroorn., bulll by ownt'r Ihree yeanl 
ago. Fully carpe'l ed , air f."ond lt loncd 
and drapt:d. Two baths , but h· tn Pro -
V1nclal Ic ·l chen, I 1/ 2 car ga rage, · 
cove r cod patio with feOl:t"d backyard. 
MUIH be sec Ins ide 10 appr ... ( jll-t' .IZ ... . 
Door plan I; decoration. a _ner tTlRII-
fer r ed. $20,500. 2Oi W"'dgewooc! Lane . 
Pnol'lC' 549- 3954. SA S9Q 
Ph. 549- 2<l23. Ca ll ahe r S p.m. with 
5375 o r so and buy a fin(' ' 64 blue 
Ho nda 305 Super Hawk Wllh .!I rebuUI 
engine . Ill' W he lmel, Cl e . 6035 A 
10' II: 01 5 ' Ne-... · Muon. Furn. AC . 
$2,500 o r b.:GI o ff ... r • .j57 _7119&art ... r 
3 p. m. 604''.! A 
So! II a lbums , your g )·m suh , o r o ld 
pape rba cks. Ct', SOme Cllr a money 
10 buy ~w supplies. P lac ... a e l_ael_ 
fle d ad with The Dall y Egyptian, 
(T · 48), 
10 ' x SO' air condo trailer In ex_ 
c ... Llent cond, Balh .nd a hal!. 45 7_ 
5149, 6053 A 
Portable lIle!(.'O. Phone 549':4074. $20 
o r bUI offer, 6054 A 
Mobile home, [)e~o, 1965' Marlene, 
~;:~~;;d~~~' a;rw~:'tJ~::t 
uUHty building, Clean. Call 867_2275. 
6055 A 
6S Brlc1&elltone CTR. 350. to h.p. 
6 apeed~ eaceUeaw: concUt.ion, wllh he l. 
!'Det&. CW 9aS- 2S78 before 7 p.m. 
~56 A 
1G64 Buh:k Riviera. Like ne'w, radiO, 
au cond., many auc.ealiOnes. $1,4 95. 
Ca ll 54'il_4897 allt'r 3 p.m. ba57 A 
b5 MU. lang 28'il. 4 .~, whi le , con-
vcoruble . New t ires, radio . E x ~ dlent 
cond ition.. $ 1,600. Ph. 549-5 110. 
605Q A 
1905 SUZuki 50 Ce wit h helmet ; S1 25 . 
Call 8(,7-2 125 aher 5, 0003 ;. 
64 "'ew Moon t railer , 10 ' ~ 50' . 
EXc.l! llent locallon &. cendillon, t: rosl 
T r. PIr: . • f 2, Pleual'll Hill Rd. 549. 
H71i . t0004 A 
1%0 GTU. Air ~ondil lom ng, lull 
power. Contact J im KrllBe, pan s 
Dept. )( o.:nlg Chc '·ro lo:,l . bOoi ... 
Sm llh Corona typewnu:r. Like rk' '''' , 
po r ub lt: . C.l 1I 549 _324 3. ()()68 A 
05 Ya maha . E~ _ e ll. .-ond. MU 8t sell, 
gradU_lIng. S, tAilI miles • .j5 i · 88';' . 
~ 00t>9 A 
1900 VW. Good .. o ndI110n. $4 SU Qr 
bt':,,1 o ffer. Ca ll :' 4-,1 · 25"' . 0070 A 
1%6 Bndgeslon.:· 175, .j,OOU'ml . ex-
ce ll. condo S3:!5 . CI II 13 111, 54 ..... 
l53 ~, r m . 3uJ . &071 .. 
TR · 3 . lor n down. 8 .. sl o ff ... r uml .... r 
S75. J e rry SU." ln, .j 57. 8H5 1 o r " <'3_ 
:!U47. 00'12 A 
Po nable and .::onllOle Si c r eoa wllh 
C_ru.rd changer &; Je nse n speake rs. 
Will Unance, Call 549_1574 or 549_ 
b265. W73 A 
1-960 Chevy convt : va. 3 apd, In fioor. 
Looka bad, runa good. Ph. 45 7_6230. 
$123. 6074 A 
10 x 45 New Moon. FW'n. AC. $2,500 
01· beat offer, 45"1-7898 a fter 3 p, m , 
6075 A 
650 T r iumph. OWner 1081 license . 
'So C arbondale Mobile Hom es Part, 
549- 4009. bOi6 A 
190 2 Bonn. eonv. Black/ maroon, good 
condo Be ~1 otf~ r. Ca ll Q42- b098. 
0017 A 
04 Galal-le XL ~ convert. Blu.: 
wllh wblle top. S85O. See al SmJth 
MOlo r on W~·8t Ma in SI . oOiQ .' 
FOR RENT 
Uni" ... I,.,. ,., .. Iot io"" 'eq"". ,ho' 011 
ol ft,l ........ Ni' Od_t. "wd."" . ... , I ••• 
' " Au.pt..:! L; ",{" c ... , .... 0 "'I" •• 
~_tToo;' IOf whi~ h .n' ... 'il.d "" , " ,1\. 
HaVe a r oom, bouse , o r i ~omr". I 
)'OU wam 10 rem 7 Lel l h\: sl ud~·nl e t noVo' 
wh .. · n · lho:rt· ia; spa~ ........ al la ble . lh<" 
Da ,h ' Eg ' pllan. n . 48) IS Of't"n frolll 
B. !I , ,;0 pla ~l· ),our .Ia ror,' ..... oIJld ..... 011 . h 
Uw rcsultli . 
VJl lag~ R ('m .l Is . App rov~·a hoUSing tU I 
gradual~ s . und~·rg r aaua l o.' upp...-r -
dJ~ .. mt"n. E'lC oi"lI~·nt lu, lll on" . ;'PIS ., 
tluUIWS and I la lh·" .. "'o m ... ",ha l ,·_ 
IplS. opponuru t l .... s . 41 ' W t'SI "'ta ln. 
Ph(,n... ~ ~ - ·~ IH. ~II al l 
.... pa nmcntli fur I- JU. ~kn and \IIIu -
m,-r, Irom ,;,n phum" I '·s th r ough graa · 
ua (~· s lull"ms . Ai r ."naJt lOn. luJI ~ 
ea rpt.·t"d. spar low; and " k";3 nl rt·~ ­
r .. ·a 'tun.ll ja .;I.IiIIt·", . nll S W i mming 
po •• I. I .!U- S . W dll. ~ .. - ·~ I: I. \10'3 11 
51 r~· \·l 0 uadra nf.!,itos . un ')(J(I 
~ t~rm . home I:nml't.· I.·I ~ • alp", .. J . 
;J:~:~i, al:a:':~~ : D:~~Vo~~ ~~~~·I~' :1:~= 
de <orated . C,HIl· r\'IIl~· . ph. <,185 _2701 
aft. 5:30 p.m. SU 5"1 
Apt. Need I J r., Sr . or grad.'Sl rl 
to eha r e with 2 Olhe r S. Ca.1l .j !li -
7203, all 592 
ACco modallons (or 5 me n With cars. 
Parlclna apace, cooking prlvilegeti . 
Pbone 54.9-1 523. DO 590 
Slt...-eplng rooma for 2 o r 3 grads. 
o r wo rking m~n ,I I 40f! N. Spr inger. 
C all ~4 9-288 1 atl~r 3 p.m.,.,..-&B 000 
Room ~ o ne bdrm. l ral le r .Comb. barh, 
c lean and ai r condo 2 mi. (rom UnJv, 
C e nt er. e n d. sr udem. only. ),49-
H81. BD 001 
I tx-(lroom :nJio.'r on G,am C 11) 
B I:.l ~ t lop . Prder gl"ld . Sl u.kn, uI 
wor lr::Jng man . PMn... , 57-8242. BU olI2 
Want .I fasl, ea s~ . c hcoap ..... H 10 le I 
1II ,LU(j peoph- know )·oU I"11t.·~'d6H om· 
muru o,: .. I., Ih r ouQh ,h ... Oad ) e Q)'PII:.ln 
Cl lS:>I ' I,·daas . 
Apan m,·nt . t-OU rt h girl f\l'.-d,,-d, . R" a. 
...onablf'. _Ioii(' '0 ~ am pu". f O I " ~ II . 
Vlrg lnl.l C lan. R t-D I . ,"':a5h "' llh· , 
J2'; · lW8. too lU B 
F ol il . /Iok ll ",I ,las .• <; rti . • Jrti . 5m .. n 
.Jorm , Sll ~PP Tl· '· ~·\'\. Ph ...... m lill l 
Rd. l<k·ol l 1m .. . .,mpallbl,· "tu<!~nt" . 
-"., I,. ~rr'ft • 1 .. 1, • I'r. ~ •• ~~ \ !S, \ 11 "' . 
I..-.u I bl" iuh j p. m . v i ... 110.' 1 • p. m . 
"'-'~r. Ii 
M ~1o- a'iad. ~ . u.1 .. m " I '·d . 
D .. Ik l. I ' · , ;'\ '. ~ I:" .:n . ~ ~ .,j. 
3i)iJ . roQ.t. " II 
(,I fl ·u .. r .. l ' 1" . loll , .. II. ~ "'I'. m.,. 
\ 11 U. II III'" ~;.uoJ. I"' . ~ ,· - ~ ..' SO ~'. 
; "" · ... n ..'. I. (>l.7~ h 
HELP WANTED 
t-JJJ lI: rm . ! 1:1 ',. , •• hJI,.' " Ilbl ' 
houlJewvrL Iv r prIVJI ~· r "<.Im ~ b. ,Jrd. 
Call !l .j9 • .:!IJ ., .2 " Iter .s, ilL 51,J7 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let U8 type and prl nl your ter m 
paper, ,bC6IS . Th,' ;'UlOOr' .. Off!c,·, 
114 1/2 S. !lU nchi . !o 49_b<,l31. Bt:. Jib 
Toplcopy for qUil l u y Ih~"us, dls -
&e natiOnb. T )'p(' tenSIon and wor l"Y 
fr~e on plilSlI l maSlcr s . ~ 5 7 ... 5'57. 
BI.-:. 354 
A ChJ.ld's Wo n d Prf' _Sc.hool. 11.00 · 
WeR WI.llow (lit BIll ) Bryano , C 'dale. 
New bulldl~-c-OIK.a t1of\l,l-3 hI. Ie&-
.lonS. Summ.n and ' all r top8U'8UOn 
no w. W rll~ lo r Il'Ifo rma llon. BE 01 &3 
fbe t.<:u. :.l l lona l "ul !ioCr~ S ... houl rei-
Ui.l .. rt~ now lur .;omu'i ~r . C htl -
dr.·n. ]-~ . i:.nrl,\)c:a . rC .l ll V~ pr o"., 
lo n · lgn langu.l~e Inlll rlh.1I0ns . Ph. 
~ ~' _.!i')oQ. lit:. ~l 
'I .. l .n)o".· . D .. II~ t gYPl un .d. &<:'1 
re8uln; . I W/1 IU'le1l !{l 1" Ork' dll~ nnly 
- c< , 
!. r m p:.lp.:r · ~"P' '' ~ 1<"1lh "l".- I. C lll 
~6 \. ~14 .3 .'Icr " r ,m. blJ.tO I:. 
WANTED 
W .. !'Iv , !. ~,· IJ u ..... -d tur nu w • • 1' ')0"".. 
• J J . I ·\~. Ht· 'Q J 
.... , .... ;" ro/. Wllh .' \ " ',, ... ·"ui<l Itk . 
, r . nt ~ 1'Iv .. ",~ : ... : .. ,nr .r.; "<"1' ' . I. 
... . ' •. (k" : .... b . II.II .. r ....... .... . L" . ~ ' ''' ~ J , 
too.., ~ \l ,. 
WIll ·r~<!, ~ "lOl' . I nlil'" v, .:al !,," 
t, ,1 -' II 11 ",1 !JoI Iv r fill.: ·uSt . PClel ,.. 
t ... l . ~. ,~. \ .1 ] 4 ' - . '~" "' . ('o(Jt.! I' 
, I .. ,. 
LOST 
1' . ' 1. L. : r~: ·. 
N, ,· "'arll. S~ OoJ _ 
~-~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.' nnoun, ~· m<.'\·lt ngs, g raoo open1nas. 
aU<:IIVnS, b.l k" sa lt,s • ..: ar waebe • • 
rummal''' .sll l~·s. boot ,;ak"s, potttlcaJ. 
:.l nnQun< ~·m~·m .... and spo rl event •• 
Pia., :I , ! Jsal ll ~'d In ItW Announce-
m"m ,u lum n. 1,'1 us know what'. 
hap~nlng! 
·P.". 12 DAlLY EGYPTIAH « 
F .. e~ De~ni~ Nearing Olympic' Berth 
An SIU gymnast overcame 
hll oecond major obstacle In 
the path to a benh on the U.s. 
Olympic leam Ian weekend 
when he flnllhed among lhe 
top six gyinn •• ts in pre try-
Outl at Penn State Unlver-
alty. 
Pre d .Oennllre co ... Ied a 
104.40', which was good enousb 
for third place to survive (he 
cut. Dennll wUl represent SIU 
In the final Olympic trials at 
Loa Alileles A~g. 28-30. 
AIJ.Other Salukl, .Rlck 
Tuc""ker, ·was cut from [he 
squad because Of . 8 low ecore 
1n the side ~ hor8e . Tucker 
scored an overaU 99.9 and was 
ellmlnaled from I~ final tr1~. 
"fIII~\J~e rep 
SlV'. Fred De .. l. 
tAltal 01 114.48 
80 .. 111 P"!.. "'~:''r'~:; 
will be beld Aa, . 
ia Loa ,\acel ea. 
InjurY ·. Not Money 
Keeps Namath Out 
"Dennl. -did • good jbb al 
Penn Stale," .ald SJU Coach 
Bill Meade, who I. alao mana-
~er of the U.s. Olympic team. 
'I'd say that he has improved 
over 50 percem since the 
II r B I pre-Qlymplc I rial al 
Louisiana. Tucker fouled up 
with a very low 6.9 tn the 
Side horse," . 
De~ts and ftve other men 
were selected to .pantclpate 
In lbe final trials In Los 
Angele s . Those. to go are: 
Bob Bmery, Penn Slale; Sid 
Fruedinstein, University 0 f 
California, Berkely; Jim Cul-
han, Penn State; Pete DiFurto, 
Temple Universll Y of Phila-
delphia; and RlchardS"etman, 
Penn Slale. They will join 
the sIx men wbo were selected 
at NatChitoches, La., In the 
olher pre -Olympic Irlals. 
AI Calilornia, aU 12 men 
ID addilioo 10 ib-year-old blgh 
acbool gymnasl SIeve Hug, who 
had tbe measles and wa& ab-
se nt fro m the Penn Sta te 
lrlals, will compete for benbs 
on the seven-m.an-U.s. Olym-
piC team. 
Tucker Will travel with the 
State Department Tour of 
South America Inslead of going 
10 ' the final tr lal.. Tbla 
/ ' \ ... 
Small wonder: 
can ~I .. n 0' 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
ph 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery 
Available 
'organiZation 'e u.aed to en-
hance U.S.~ South American 
relationships In sports. 
The otber six men who made 
it 1n Lows ... ana are: Dav'e Thor, 
Michigan State ; Steve Cohen, 
Penn State; Rich Loyd, Norlh-
we s tern College of Louisiana; 
K a n I I A 11 e n, UC LA ; Fred 
RoethUesberger. Universit y 
of Wisconsin; and Mark Cohn, 
Temple. 
"1 predict tha t Thor,Cohe n, 
Allen, Loyd, Emery, Culhan, 
Hug, and DeMI~ will make lbe 
final team," Meade said. I f At 
present we have the best team 
to compete tn the Olympics, 
not the beSt IndiViduals. In 
the past we have had better 
IndiViduals but lhey were n't 
a good team and they didn' t 
win any medals:' 
Meade • a I d Iha t the U.s. 
team which placed sixth at 
Tokyo and lhe world game. 
will be &bootIng fOT a Ihlrd 
or fourth place in this year' s 
Olympic. ~t Mexico C IIY. 
''We'll probably be bottling 
E a s I G e r man y for (hlrd 
place," Me ade said. "Russ ia 
or Japan could tak e firal or 
seco nd. II will all depend 
on the 1 ra ini ng before we go. " 
From Los Angeles the U.s . 
Olymplf team will go to lbe 
Air For ce Acade my to tratn 
tor thr ee weeks and tbe n on 
to Me xl.co City for three 
weeks . The male gymnastic 
compelitlon w I II begin 0 n 
Oclobe r 21 with compulsory 
eVe nt s . On October 23. teams 
trom a ll countries _tIl r un 
through op(1onaLs .. 
Impact. 
... tIa4t'. .,,1aG, you Ke' 
."ilIa Daily ~yp,",. 
Cl4uifud Ado . 
Try iL 
• • ~ftL" tP.!"i 
Co .... in, or us. 
the handy classifi.d 
ad form b.low. 
NEW YORK (APi - It'" a 
sore left knee and not extra 
money demands for exhibl-
!!tons that's keeping Quarter-
back Joe Namath on the slde-
Unes, t~ New York Jels said 
Tuesday. 
spokesman for the American' ';==========:.....!:=======================~ F~I~:l1 ~~:::r:!'~~' passing To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
"Joe probably will lest tbe 
knee in practice this week to 
delermine how much he 'll be 
able 10 play In Ihe exhibi-
tion with Bos(on at Rlcbmond. 
Va •• Saturday night:' said a 
Wooten Report3 
To W lUhington 
CARLISLE, Pa. (AP)-John 
Wooten. 31-year-old g u a r d 
who was r e l ease d by the 
National F 0 0 1 b a,. It League 
C leve land Browns la sl month 
after a racia l controversy , r e-
ported 10 the Washingto n Red-
skins trainIng camp Tuesda y 
and worked OUt. 
A Redskins spokes man said 
Wooten had ap:reed to terms. 
slar dldn'l sull up for Ihe INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING OROER 
exblbltlon wllh the Oile r s in 
HouSlon Monday nlghl. Babe 
Par 1111, recently acqulred 
fr o m Boston, quarterbacked 
the 28-14 loss 10 the Oilers. 
Coach Weeb Ewbank denied . 
a television and news r eport 
tha t Namath had refused [0 
piay because he wasn' t paid 
$3,000. 
IMAGINE?? . 
A FREE 
LC:SSON IN 
MAKC:-UP 
I-HOUR 
Demonstration I 
without obi igation 
;(1)7 S. "'. 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:!TlSING RATES 
· C ..... pl .. ' .. . ~ '· "On . I ' ~ .. .. n & b al lpO l n . p rn 
' P nn l In . 11 C A P ITA L L ETTER S 
1 DAy ........ ... ................... J5 . p PI lin .. O n .. n"r:ab .. . 0 1 I ~II'" P'" ap ... .. 
3 DAYS .. I C onu C" uu"~ ) D o n ol " . ... rpa • • , .. a p . .. .. 10 ' p<.d\ ~ . . .. .. n 
5 DAYS . I ConU C""' lh~ ) . .... . . . 15. POO ' II nt' 
S",p .p. ,. ... br, ........ .. o f'd. 
C O ..... I an ,. p .... 0 1. l,n .. a •• ,"-, , li n .. 
DEADLINES 
.. ~d . thru S.I . ad . . IWO d . ,. _ p,.I O' 10 publl r . lI.o n . 
Tu,. • . • d e ................ . . ... .. . ... . .. .... I'" .. d • . 
.......... ... ..... 0. br . .. I<.d\.S.' d " ad .. r on .. .. I! .. d 
· 0 .. 1, Ecypll en , .. . .. ..... ... , h" .. . h l ' 0 . .. ... n an1' 
. dv .. nl . , n .. roP t' 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
""011 ord.r form wi m , ." ittan c e to Oooly E9YPh.." B1dV . T . ,e, SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ O.TE __________ _ 
ADDRESS PHONE ,.,0. 
2 ~ KINO OF AD 
o Fo. Sole DEmploymenl 
Wonted [J For Renl 
o S.rv; c . 
Off.r.d 
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